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LEXINGTON ! PRINTED BY

PARIS DISTRICT, J'

October term, 1 79SS

jamtsDupuy, complainant,
AGASNbT

Sanuel Hcndtrfon, Andrew Mltehtl,
lobn Pjrviatice and Jc-imia- hrtme,
difettdanls.

IN CHANCERY.
defendants Samuel HehdeifonTHE Andrew Mitchel, not having

entered there appearance, heiein a- -

greeably to the act of allembly, and the
rules ot mis court, ana 1: appealing 1the fatistadion ot the court that th
are not inhabitants ot tins common-
wealth onthemotion of the complai-
nant b) his coni'Iel, it is ordered that
the fald defendants do appear heie
on the third day of the tsertt Match
term, and anfwes the complainants
bill, and that a copy of this order be
inferud in the Kentucky Gazette for
two months fucreifively, and another
polled at the frontdoor of the court
hoofe, and the Frefpyterian meeting
honfe, in Paris, some Sunday immedi-
ately aster divincfervits.

(A Copy )

THUM'IS A1!UL.1J, CiiC.

TAKF. AOllcd,
will be presented. to the nextAPetltion itfrtlie c'mfion of War

ren county. Augult 20, 179a J
AN EVENING KlENCH SCHOObf

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND

SATURDAYS,

From 6 to S O'Clock ;

TMr the pccomodatioftof tttofc wbofe
bufmefs may detain them 'in tire day
time. Terms easy, and mdde known
by applying at the feuiinaiy, to

Wb. MENTELLE,

For S ik for Ready Money,
1 'nt iots wo o anu jo 10 tne sem v

X mary lands, neat- - Lexington My
price is one hundred and fifty
POUNDS.

HENRY FINK.
Odoberi!?, 1798'. i

"AK kN! i.r. K., th. C..S.I,.. .!...- - 1:..

ing on fovvfifend, a rone mart.
about thirtten hands and a half high,
and aboac two years old, branded

O
thus L-- C on the near buttocks

OH BULGER.

rjpAKHN up by ihe fublcubri, liv-- I'

iiig Count (1 te Kemiii ky , onetoi-re- l
11 ud horfr luit ajudgd JO be two

yensold thirteen and a fulf hands
high, rt lrr in Itis foreheid, tfnee
wmte feet, no brand perceivable,

to sit pounds,
ROtiERT BAKER.

May irth, T708. f
N. 1$ she i cal'on this advi trfement

did not ap,)cai tooner 111 the apers,
was the adsof iie lalt (elh.m of alfem-bl- y

hafd n it come to band wliert the
eolt was taken up.

"TAKEN tip by the fuldcrilei , Mnl
1 difon county, hta'ion Ca'mp

creek, a baj mae, with a hH?e face,
sour seer ren 01 n inches hiirh,
twelve o tl, 71 teen year old, branded
on the n-- ar ihoi kler sfrd buttock RD,
appiaifed to 'jr.

vVlLLHM FRANCES.
Ancnft i9th, 179-9-

.

4
TAKEN up by the fubfri iber, living

in Greene connty on thewateis ot
RuiT't-H'- creek, A led cow, --?!i!i a
white spot on her lump, Iomi ye?r
old, fomc whhe on her oelly and
thighs, marked with a fwailow-fqr-

k

and nnder-kee- l 111 the right ear :
to 4I.

ROBERT IIASK1NS.
July 2, 1798.

JOHN BRADFORD

; NOTICE,

THAT commiflioners appointed by
county court of Montgomery,

will meet on the eighth day of De-
cember next, Hie miles North-'Ed- ft of
".ulbnlgrud, at a lick called the 1'lumb
lick in laid countyIn older 0 take
the depofltionsof witneflei-to-auVablii-

h

the calls in an entry of 1500 actes of
land made in tHe name of George
Smith. Oft tlire'p rrcnfllrv wniranrs

tend do fueh othe'r ads as may be dee
med neceliary, agreeable to Jaw.

And the laid commiflioners, at the
same time and placd, will also pro-
ceed to take the depofitiohs df wit-nefl-

to eftablilh the calls of an entry
ofaoooacres (adjoining on the North
the above entry of 1500 acres,) on the
waters of Slate, made in the name of
James Minoi,and will Iikewife do
any other ad which may be deemed
neceflary, agreeable to law.

fOR TUNA f US CCSSY,atto
in sad for Geoige Smith and
Minor's heir3.

Od. 22, 1798. HCtp.--

tour X oilays Rewaid.
or llolen fromSTRiYED night of the 181I1 intt.

two marcs": one about fourteen and
a half'hands high, thiee eais old lall
fpnng, branded on the near lhoulder
and under the inane O, had on afmall
bell with a leathercollar, shod before.
The other about eight or nine years
old, in low order, is branded I do not
recoiled! what, had on a small bell
with a leather collar, had with her a
lalt fprino's colt. Whoever delivers

t them to Mr. lfaac Mllfef near Bryan's
nation, lliall receive the above rewaid
by me.

3t JOHN YATES;

PARIS, July 12
Letter from the Minrlter of Foreign

Relations, to Mr. Gerry, nvoy
from the United States, enclosing
him his pwfiport.
As lone, hr, as I had oom to fl.-.-rrf r

mylelt that 1 might fulfil the wimesof
tne executive directory, by endea- -

1 vouring in concert withjourore ella- -

uiuu me lormcr good underllanding
between the Fr:ixh Republic and the
United States, I exerted my belt ci
sorts both in my conferrejices ami in
my conelpondenc-- e whIijdu, tolacil-i.ai- e

the ine3ns to eltablilh the bails,
to enter on the "bufmefs, and to on

J viiiceyoa of the utility with which
1 your presence art Hain.juivft be attend
ted. It as in your character of en- -

y rrom tl.e ftmcuran government
that 1 received you, and that I wrote
to yon , it depended upon yourself
to bepublickly rjjcef.ed aod admu- -

ted by the executive directory. VV nh- -

ouc coinciding in apnnofrf with you,
that siy changes U& e been Induced by
the rtepartute of mefi. Hirirknev nntl
Marlhall in thefnlhpowers In wniih I

read that yon weie ed to treat
fepaiately, it appealed tome that in
tne very tiypothelis in which you pla-
ced youifelf, yim ought to refer the
queition to your govertrment, ?ud in
tue interval to six with me In a cairn
and friendly dilcuffion upon all the
disputable points on which we differ-iil- .l

IHs way of proceeding was the
more natural, b'ecaufr ,Vithcut atten-
ding to the premature infoiinntion
vvhichyquf government has obtained
of ths olfer to treat with you aster the
depniture of your colleagues, my note
of the 2 i(t Vntofe, a aich 13, 'vhich
mnil have reached Philadelphia

the end of KJoreal, lest not a
JhadW of doubt on this subject It
contains three objCdts perfectly dif-tin- ot

It begins by t edifying with the
dignity that belongs to the Frencji go-
vernment, the Itatementof gr'evances
made by the United States and drawn

PRINTER. TO THE

out by their eflvoys in the inverted or-

der of fads the preceeding 28th NI-vof- e,

January 17, it next points out
the motives that pi evented the nego-
tiation being earned on with the en-

vois coFledively. It finally declaies,
in the molt foleinn manner, concilia-
tory dUpofitlons.flf the ejecutive.-dj- -
redory, and its' formal desire of reu-
niting, bet w een the two countries, the
ties of their ancient amity, and the
intention of treating with you. Such
an explicit declaration .could n6r
have been made but with the view of
turniflnng the piefident of the United
States with infalible means of co'ming
to an accommodation. It v as throw-
ing do n a pledgeof peace in Order
that it might be take'n up- - I prefum-e"- d

to think that you could not be long
without 1 ing analogous inilrtidi-Oft.- ,

and ev en other pow ers, were the
neccfiary . or, at teaft, that is ou had
announced to the brefident a desire of
returning to America, some other en.

oy would corne and acconiplifh the
happy talk which we fhuuld have had
the iVtisladibn of preparing. 1 o
hopes, thds solidly sounded th6re
were added some ohfervations on the
inca'fiveniencies that attended your de-

parture. I gave you to undei Hand that
notwitKfiaiidingyouf afi'uraricestoine,
no one would believe tint it procee-de- d

solely from jour awn inclination,
from a thorough comidion of the

of your powers", or from a de-f- ii

e of fteiug the bufmefs of the nego-
tiation eriti lilted to other hands. I

observed to you cm the conjeiftuies to
which it would give n!e; on the
ineanS-it'vvouI- fiirniJb to jhi Jifitilh
cabinet, that fpai es no pains in its en-

deavours (j)die France and th Uni-

ted States iv ejctieinitie from which
it a'lonc would derive advantages , &
even oiltheier) fulplcions that It mull
call up in the mind ot tire French go-

vernment. I etrdeatoilred to inaKe
youfe irito Its iioffible confequefices ,

but a variety of circumflanccs occin-le- d,

tvJiich have aliiady rt'taid',d the
recoftcihatron of the two republics ,

it Is but narunl foi him who feels a
linceie lolicitudc forpeaVc, to be un-
dei apprehei.fions leit new obltacUs
(hould uxife to letaid it. 'lhtfe

vhich I ihall e"rr rccolleOt
wall pride, induced me to oppose the
desire whichyon had expiejled of quit-
ting Frince. but y ou peremtorily

upon it in jour letter of the 22d
uillant.

The diredory has cdhfequefitly
me to furnilh you with the

pafinorts which you have requelted
tor jouffelf and for the cjlel that

you at Havie. Ybuhave them
encJufcd. May your return to the

States and the cotniiiunication
of what has palled between us, since
you onl) f?ave represented jour go-
vernment, remove the injurious opi-
nion of holhle intention's, on the part
of FranCe ! you have fiequently allu-
red me that, is you could not treat
here as envoy, your good offices should
not be wanting as d cicixen on-jou- re-t- m

11 to the Uiifted States. It were
tot you to lender S moie fig

nal service to the two coon'tt ies than
by contributing to make their politi-
cal and comiutichl relations accord
with thcii inclination and their inter-el- l.

Aure your government that the
executive diredory pcrfeveres in the
intention ot loyalty and finceiity en-

deavouring to reconcile the differences
that have arisen between the French
republic and the United States, as
soon as an opportunity of so doing
Ihall be hncerely held out. Is ic be
leally true ihat the disposition of your
government are prepared to

let them but give a proof ot it
and j ou beforehand may answer for
its success.

You cannot difl'emble, sir, that is

COMMONWEALTH.

nothing had prevented you from foi
lowing up with me the examination!
and the redreffing of the gilevahcea
which divide thewo countries, wd
Ihould not long? Hand in need trf any
thing but dur 1 elpedive ratiffcatlonsi

ho cflrt entertain a clnnNr ns - r...- -
i,ce0t?oftheFfencligoveiniuejit.'tvherf
it man oe Jinown thai tor ifeatlj three
months eVery fpCcific fohcitatioii eameS
from' me, and that In faithtul com- -

ptiance with the engag6ments 1 ton-trad- ed

in my note of the i8tfi Vcn-tof- e,

(March 18,) Was the firil feriouf-l-y
tdprefs forwastl the bufipefs of ths

negociation aster the departure of
Mefiis. Pinckney and , Marlhall ? 16
will not I trult, be salts, thslt a rsfu-- i

fali6 treat with them iiguid an uxii
wilhngnefs to come to a conciliation,
whereas that tefufaf wafs ac,compani-- i

ed with a promise to treat with faiij
and jour full powerirepfeferiteUyoti
as a psrfoh vt ho was authari(ed to tresg
separately. To that dcclimen fliall
1 incellantiy' appeal because ic is fiiei
baih ot the opinion" which your gov.:
eminent ought to hV.e formed atttt
that even by admitting you" werri
tied down hy lecrtt feflrfdttfhs, t
could not in iry tnint? 6pp6fe what t
do not know liom tile trulS due fd
your ostensible auth6rityi

Yes, Sir; when scarcely ftcIiSinfctJ
uhh the departure of mefiis. Pifctka
ney and Marlhall, 1 mSde its Jloiftfirl
ever crtnfertiiCe whiclf 1 held wklf
j ou from the moment, (6 SvlhSt td yotf
the urgency, the propriety a-- d thd
poflibihty of an sdiv? I
labctied tii reconcile tllSm. 4rml l t
about to traiVfmh roJ?6f1ld t joU
w ncn a pacKet 1 om ouf gC'erfnefjf
arrived at Havre, ion theh fem;ci
pi cparing to depart. 1 ill then" 1 ilei'xi'
had imagined thut y6u coficeived thd
lefign fil embarking 'ill wS Iia(itc"h'?

to an agreement upon the definitive d?i
ticlts to be ratified fej yofif eoefH
i.ent. A sew daj afipr i lccelt'l
lon, difuatcnesf l'rom Piiiladelp.fl
which lor a flioriient giii a hey t'ffit
to my correfponidence vhh you.
on the 22d i'.airfat, Ji, q, t Ji6f,ftt
to jou that the dilpofitic-n- s of the" Ea
eciuive Dhedory Aeit tht feme, chct
I lequefted you to inform me whetti
you were in a fitiution to ncaitlste '
Uponthcothl'raiflal.Jtift't if.ittfnf
nutted you a Ctfn lett plan hi nestiti
ation. Upon the 9th IS'effdoi, 'f u
27, I sent you my fiilt tunstnf diirtf-
fion upofi one of the points of ur5
treaties which are hot put jj, exe-flti- -i

on in the United States. 1 ou dc-cl-

td to make any reply t6 it. it is he
ceflary, however, to be agreed
the details ol a funjed, in oidertoar
rive" at any conclnfiot?. Upon the r JtH
Mcfhdor. July 61 1 sent oofnn ntv,-- ,.

notes'. In ain I KcCompsnied thtfd
papers with the molt cot dial inonstl-- f

on rapidly to run over thisferics of in
difpei.fable dilcuffioiiS upon all ouf
giotinds of Complaint, You nev;r"
-- .... ...- -. ...w .v.. ujjui luimy tc prOVO
to you with how much libeialjty thef
ivnctiory were imposed to act in thlsJ
matter. You continued only so writd
for joiif pet million to depart Yet is
is t fie French Republic 6n which the'
blame is kid in the United States, of
beinsr averse to neace I PprfirH,,,, inJ
ftifiatoiS will insinuate that Jt has aN
ways ncen averie to it. 1 mail go back
theiefore, to the first peiiod, when4
fymptonis of discontent mdnifeileti
themlelves, that is to fav.-6- thp .ri
vol of the miniller Genet at Philadel.
phia, fn Fianial, fidl jeart A univer- -
lai joy appeal tu at fjie deelaiations
which he wss authorifed to make He
then efcprefltd the amicablf andgenei
rous expreflioft oi the Fiehcb govprn-men- r,

which, powerful in tlie ha ional
energy, abltainell from reclaimirg the;
aid of its allies. In a flinrr sin,. f..

f oftts proceedings gave umbrage : the


